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wrongs; no, she could suffer with all the Henceforth we are friends, inseparable, 
calmness of a, stoic, but this pale, fragile whether yon live a:weekor * V*et4pefc ;!>d 
cousin bad also been smitten. Prone on a ; “Amen ! amen !” responded Allan. -And 
sick bèd hë lay, the picture of his handsome now 1 shall live,’’lie continued, in assuring 
father, her Unde Allan j whose name he tones ; “inct.incrtively'T feelthàt t shall otft- 
bdre. Hvemy loti^y, troublous existence and en-

“Unde Allan was disinherited,” said joy life. I ; m only thirty years old,.oousin,
Miriam, savagely, “and so was I, for the aod it »eeau às if 1 ought not to give up He Climbs a great African Mountain—10,677

life so soon, especially with a sworn friend , feet Above the Sea—A Short Sketch 1‘;n' ■
àt my side, and sb<yaPèrciv*L” ^ 1 of his Life. An instance of theiray in. which Jap-

—-'Sgé&WBK
“Yheye nohfipe for myself,-” said Miriam ; BetweU^eMStT '•**• «W»»1*.1** *»<**-*« iittroduoe rny-

“but if ÿou ara only from under the mkledto- 1,hlatidsetibmte it to ^between ei^- belf to ypu, upon husytaM. ^ Bfifore Kfiing 
tion f am content.” sec.'ami nmt-een hundred, feet. We cafl- bd do so we are vcry ulnd to send to you

“Don’t, don’t 1” pleaded the atok man, not trust our triangulations, fçr the ïeûé saffitit* 'tif-^uf^mese picture, 
visibly distressed, and he turneditway Us angles are too small. It took us nineteen;. Wjch tafitottftrtir printing prod Uctldh', is 
head so that the eyes testing on him might marches to reach the southwest angle^aC tllb cdmrnenoeuwrtiof tiut-eotomunléation
not.detect the gathering tears. ------ the range, the Semliki Valley being be- igSgg biiamma. If. voui have a view thatThe pbysiclan came inand notioedthe low: ^<m our right, and which if the ^ ŒTW wLpîoptiato to ihe 
ohan*e. “Much bettevmuch better!” he tedious mist had permitted, would haw Ijggf JH L
said, enoeuragmgly. “I am hardly pre- i™,n exuosed in everv detail. Thât pàft ™e6e . 4:Fn?5cV! “n 06 “UW
pared to say why or for what reason this tMvJmed by n, is ^ne^ly
28SSSS! -»««#•— - -■

SsSffitiiT MÊm

wîndô’ès’. ^ : natives, tile Bakonju, are seen as &WS**
“Tes," nodded Allan,"wlth a happy smile, SvOOO feet above the sea. Almost 1 

“she has oome and wrought the trans- officers had at one time a keen desire to 
formation. The tonic of her presence and .distinguish themselves as climbers of 
kindness of her dare bave helped'ytm, dbo- t^eae Aftican Alps, but unfortunately 
tor. to effect this marvelous change.” • r. , were ^ a Tery unfit rtate for Mich

“Certainly, certainljr,"..fussed!tiie little ii,irlt The Pasha only managed td gbt , 
old pbysioian, spreading out and oqunto* qqq’ higher than our wimp, but. iNS® ->If'y«»»^™4eru™e, me are veiy

S«S?SS^©:itts, sir; remember you hnve been viry • orpl^tif», among which were gisut béet- 
m,-v6iry 111, sif.V x-.;-oi ’.;-.2<iqti ihte tiWckberries and bilberries. On the

The little nervous physician nodded ^ r geoond march frvm the confines ofsa aggg^’ ^sïsd.pïï='/sss-
window, where the .dim sunlight siftçd over J«>5could wrfl be.
her becoming coiffure. william Grant Stairs, Stanley a right- Posted I#

“When I am able to be about, oedain, hand nan, was bom in Halifax, indMa,.se , j 
will ybu go backto the Betti!” - , i.-nl ->iIJ 3o (thathais iu the neighborhood «156 yean : v" (

“Moet likely, for awhitot ,old. ; The young explorer is the sornd jth# ilmoq
“And then!" ■ , . late John Staits, of that city. Mr. John
“Allan, 1 have a favor to aak of you; wfil F stnize, ex-M. P: It hit uncle. Ybungl On the evenu« “f Thutoday, the 14th 

yougrarititl’lj _ ^ '‘^tMni reeeived a firaGclas* bducation io ült, i letter was denoaited in 1 ”
•■°erUdbly,«poa4WeIwdU ^■hjan&U>ecity, and io September, 187«1>l-fifA ' ‘ ^

mT» glaMt’or totIM!1 W eoBegerabl
now that he might do tomething to reward Kingston. He graduated in June, 1882, 
and please one who had done so mUchAur with honors,

isn’t much,” she said, half In apology, gpod.p<^itiuti as An engitieer on the con- rft'helf^lppjngTuttl^y ttUrriiadjinSan

You have asked mo iwhere,,then,! eriWosffite End atitbe end oflthat time return- 5» n3îiiitti(,-1[ij6SitoàtiIn<iitig; a wait of
meaning tjie.siige, Ù I shotod;(ÿ youj^t edcto'Oanada, acoepting a commiasiou in Itinfiehours at Chitii8bJWt,fbe :lti«ti of 60

. guA ........ . ^;fn, ^^.^^o^he :n=pyal service EnglauHl ,si.,,,*at tiidati» cammd. > * heà.-joureri and a
^ She, with her proud soul almost rent in make the Western oeott:

^ life! »s#K
busy, redtless oentrW part of thé city by clouded by gravAst apprehension. Was he koval Engineers as a second heutenbnt, year» ago it TO eoi
the bedside of her only living relative, er- so soon to lose1 heft his regal«nisi»Iir' ’and thmamed/nra. short tiins at Chatham. achieVeittbriftor’k-mAit
oeptmg her unnatural father, who would 'To reside there,’’ answered aha, an odd Wlimt Stanley ceded ior volunteers ha 9S2 iuihw< frors1 New f ork to
not recognize their reiattonshin.. j i- üttle#hadow passing over her countenance. >wks among the first to answer. His care- twentj-tiye hohneo jThé aeeon

qu^t'fT^dThnlr:ra
friend with him bt the Last., phe physician ■ . ..x want to forget,” she ensrW*H>&;,ttd-'- Madera Li “ aldne w
had aaid he eonid not last ruauy days »pw. ly.. “I have a friend over.:thiere,,atoloi|*)r a ' '________ ;ù‘éW nja

ATROCITIBS INTHEMALAYARCHÿU,™

ttii of heri buthh knew bg thd deep, grieved jobéér» this haddt net been fori*> ettHWe P” sni-uf PBLAGO.
expression on her beautiful face that she ffindts directiy after the receipt Ot her
would grant him this priceless t>09=- letter.” h:„ . The Sing^orepapers have frequently
de^^K^^f^eex:

BBsâ@»assssp BSSa&BSHB
and costly belongings set the servant to “And you will be glad a aeooud,vti5ie If and which* is under Dutch
wondering why she had not come before you give up yotir plan now,” he ventured. Humnawa, an « ^ n.- A fastand helped her relative financially before 7 “0bl hot when you get wtilantt’-stibng, ptoWedttou It is one of the oomptTOtlve- «I— 
he lay down to ale. anddo not neS m*,” ■ il. sf^d . a: djufewuplaces where the slave tndelottw

The next day Miriam set about in earnest .in,*,* „ever wlUbe a day again that Jo i*he»;Uiiebecked ; people ara bpugblwd

physician had said when she suggested eiirieiaYds fade in the pütowi^M1 li;!3 ‘the clefenqelhaS people by the Afati fiaVe- 
living in pleasanter apartments. That be- 4mtb AtUl. Miriam went baokotot thfe Awnëis ar* dlmoet incredUfle. The lttt lThl 

;>”:m - |:;,,T .„r,r !.. ■■ n--j window, without gainsaying ttda outburst 8torv of this nature which has reached the 
ofhercousin's. Poor, lonelysiokm*9>*e , outeideworld tells how tour young slaves,

BSE^SSSbstate, and as he convalesced he WotiE'fSB-’ bÿdbiltraiy winds cm the.shore çf .namalt 
get. The attendant came and .thinhhW the ialtaD; whore the son of A**U ^w.h

mmmmfttrtivky townrd the conch. Allsm ■ Pe riavkl ' [n them in part of his own honte,
ana éfüsusted almost every device inJ 
tortbring {them. Two American gentie- 

meh,’ 'Who knew what was goiug.yn, nn,; 
ptoted Abdulh to accept a large sum of 
money and Hbetate the Wortuimto 
oreaturee. I They endeavoured m every 
noMitte way to induce this man to abetsiiii 
from his flundish cruelties, but m vwm 
As am attetopt is now being-made by these . 
gentlemen i and others, who knpw tbs '

Bsr^SttS^iS sifliEsssHMmssjgs
ruble that the eireumstanoee of this

1 particular 'case, revolting asi they are,. tj,d dodr trf the trap between his teeth ; 
*amU be plaiuly stated |Iho two young ret tbb taUT
wm. Who Vers Aged frepedtivelv «*teeo: quickly took hold: a

^^SJJUÇrsSS^dîdS«ass»ïK»a ; sstihraw^—

it were, from sight and sound Heather- 1 nunidrous indescribable tortures, had her 
«gh.». ' F i! » ai filed efts‘imt offsnd her oos* wrenched out by

“I tou w,” he answered. “J wfü promise y,ipa& of pinceis. The wound» were then
any thing you desire; for^vejmd smeared with a maddening composition of

stretched palm, wtitttên,1 which he dare not attempt to intruder. iPtil’WUnted to-.flghtoertainly.
“Don’t gtiete,” aim said, generously, deseibe in ! print. An official report of He waa ohithied, sod «told net get wear

“You have said nothing wrong. Allan.. But, these circumstances is said to have been enough to.4hei»wlito,ds xwy dedsege, wniy

SSESSoSZE
eetly to' be hoped that the ally Pojl gSTOh fWo» ph »» J hit foot

««ta, tilth»she would, e* bending over the pMtol; iMfieiidhihoutrages of these Arab mû- owl • Î23“iJSJ,2?,11 kvi?°

^tëBf^gÆj-SSæaSBgarea
latter is not himself cruel to hie skvre, IModffiead.”

rStKŸ YOUNG STÎgsï

An Adventoroas Canadian Boy Who 
1 an T ' Accompanies Stanley;

bift he does not interfere vritii' the ‘cruel- 
ties df the Arebei It is said bo be the 

of,, the. latter, when ,» slave gets 
members of

r »’ <“ - ■
tag with cap in hand as Patricia came for-

tranver ana as smse to wait a moment, then,” said 
^>)rèh »nd Paêicla, scanning the superscription in the

• 11 r Yi jf^fMnflrr'w> ehe saw that it was for 

’ Miriam; doubtless the sender did not know
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Is mnrodto its reversed position.
Then they started with Sir Rupert tor 

hi» apartments.
“1 wish to his highness that this may be 

his last trip,” exploded Marcia, desperately,, 
as she banged the massive door to its place 
with .an angry wrench, and turned the key 
id the look viciously. ,6*1

“Hush ! ye haythenish spalpeen,” repri
manded Peggy, savagely. “An* ys’ll need And eibc 
to chop out this night’» lesson tmr yer ayû sMe of^tï

“It’s no evil thing to wish him., dead, Pm they were etwi^ftniUee across hefr path- 
sure,” responded Marcia, with « defiiust^ wk ‘̂,iltëfiff»ükjdfefikehgs i had grown see-

. But itymiMn'eto. w» moptoff torevar

lir village taaslea were.trewing flowers In 
'-fiaocrPstwl i: .1

5h wrap about her

■ «SÇ<
ir lister Batty’» 
»to the path, by
^oug Ue.hoeiy
Met. „i! - -:.i

A JAPAN^Ë JÜSfNESS LETTER.

I
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er all; thecere- 
,he rest. No 1 not 
Arthur was true 
meant the dark : 

.. She had only the ; 
•ie r thta morning;

■l same reason.”
The dairk eyea of the patient man on the 

pUlow sought here inquiringly. “They 
were aU disinherited for marrying in oppo
sition to paternal wishes, it I understood it 
aright!”

“Yes,” assented Miriam, “and married 
better companions than the petted children 
who staid at Heatherleigh and courted 
society awelia.”

Allan Smiled at the show of hatred in 
tone and manner, a strange, wan, pitying 
smile.

Cousin Miriam’s tone was the very 
counterpart of his father’s, he remembered. 
To be a Fercival was to .have a soul fitted 
for hatned, he verily believed. In this he 
was not » Ferplval, then; his mother’s 
holder blood warmed a heart fitted for for
giveness. He was only a Fercival in name.

“Ahl me,” and be sighed audibly.
“Do not grieve, I beg, ”, said Miriam, soft

ening, “the hopelessness of it la enough 
without grieving to >nàke it worse. Where 
did uncle die!" she asked, changing the 
drift of conversation.

“In Trouville, France; my mother, also, 
is buried there. After their demise I came 
back to London to—bé near you."

"Met" asked Miriam. “Hew did you know 
I was even in England!”

“Obi I knew,”replied Allan, brightening 
visibly. “The Montoalms are old friends of 
my relative» on my mother*» aide, and 
Hollis’ engagement to Mias Fairfax led the 
way to several other connecting links, 
whereby I traced you to the Rest, that 
lovely home by the sea. By inquiry I found 
that you were my cousin, Uncle’Rupert's 
daughter. I wrote to you because I counted 
it » heavenly privilege it haply I aught 
see face to face a genuine relative' 
more.” ....

He reached out his hand and touched her 
sleeve significantly. “Mourning,” he said, 
sadly ; “mourning for Aunt Fercival—sweet 
Lady Fercival, as I have heard, and your 
husband, Arthur Fairfax. Ahi well, wear 
a little knot of crape forme, after awhile, 
won'tyonl” . •

His dark, serious eyes turned with plead
ing look wistfully on the handsome fsee of 
his cousin for a reply.

“Yes,” ahe aaid, tearfully. Then a deep 
silence reigned in that gloomy apartment 
where death and despair were preying re
lentlessly each upon their respective victim.

Outside the rain came in gusty dashes 
against the pane, and |n the corners of the 
room the deep shadows were already gath
ering.

It was evening. Ho) Us had taken his

neny;
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!IÜCHAPTER XVL
In these last days of hia unlucky life, 

these last weary days, every thing con
ducive to a lingering remorse had united 
against the proud soul of Sir Rupert, even 
the old facade suggested a tomb.

It only needed a little something more to 
- tip the balance, and in favor of a hastening 

demise Sir Rupert could say: “I am ready.
Oh ! Charon ; I stand waiting on the treach% 
erous sands.”

Peevish and r restless he finally grew 
spending hours in. climbing up and down 
the silent staircase», echoing only to his
faltering steps.

Sometimes resting on the landing», he; 
would mutter to himself df the deceased 
Lady Perrival, and of Mirlanvhnfi often df 
•the little grandson.

Then there came a time 
the staircase no longer 
these wretched days he strayed about the 
dark, gloomy corridors above during the 
long, monotonous summer afternoons, but 
oftener in the midnight watches.

The whole household were dally growing 
nervous and uneasy, and were obliged to. 
occupy, rooms near those of their master in 
order that his many strange fancies might 
be tlieeasier looked after.

One great hallucination of these desper
ate days was Sir Rupert imagined that Mi 
riam was secreted in the Hall somewhere, 
and he caught her peeping through the 
half-open doors, and waking him so often, 
from his afternoon naps, he said. R>r 
hours and hours he would searchi along 
the halls and corridors, going with stealthy 
stop and unwearying patience^ Often be 
would pause in these searches and lie ten 
long and anxiously for the sound 
footstep and the music of her voice, 
times he would start up at dead of night 
and cry out, eagerly : “Oh! she is coming 
now; Miriam, my beautiful daughter, is 
coming; I can hear her steps on the stair»!”

Growing contented after these outbursts 
and glad flights ol expectation, he would 
wait quietly for her appearing until aUCtbqr.

attack seized him, or he had" quite 
forgotten whom he was waiting fbr.

Once he was so determine^ that Miriam

EHrHEEHHH : smmgs^g
£rAllr=obmpU^nrthee/C ^^^^Y&eifih

household instituted a mock éeàxeh telqàftt atoeient coreeMtone. ________
Mm- Sir Rupert staggered and fell prone on

gloomy rooms, above and below, searching terror and f*eggy shrieked
for the satisfaction of their master, whq jfol- above had taken Marcia at her wurruo»
lowed them in his feeble march, leading op: CHAPTER XVIL
t he arm of one of their number and tatkin^ Wedding bells rang out cleaf and sweet
incessantly of his children. 0n the soft, breezy September air. It was

After hours of marching to And fro, hithqi^ Patty’s wedding; , All nat-
arid 1 hither, at Sir Rupert’s designatibn/he" ure ^ with the merry-making of the in- 
weur il y concluded she was hiding in thv^ nt ÿgytfgfc mat»» Any m«
gallery, and no words of persuasion would' - neveir tp l*rfp|Fgotten for its beauty, 
deter him from going thither. A search in Mma, Montcalm, the mother 
that lonely of all lonely rooms at Heather-" groom. »nd his sister Louise, a pale, quiet 
lelgh was all that .would pacify him, and, l *irL. fi>-W11» tUaddistnonds, had pome dpwn 
with many misgivings and superstitious from London to take part in tiy. fortc^ities. 
fears crowding their courage to the yai^tjku 
servants led him into the chamber of sorrow.. ; 
and bitter memories. AncQ and James 
guided Bir Rupert’s feeble steps, Afidütiç' 
trembling Peggy went ahead with a lighted ■
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over the rugged path

KjMHS»
a rock Jutting, ontoirroa 
fellows, Miriam paused fc 

She mlghthaveftaatoe 
the beech rt

0
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I < eribe «amples rent, one of wMch the Jsp- 
- aneee morohwnt aaye ix »'■“ Complète aery 
• of the picture of Shogun, oer ancient 
acetal', magoWng with *» snap with, 3

picture of* our atleiOiit royal amusement 
with 3 leaves. ” The letter ends as fol-

'£71
aid have 

i. but ahe ohoee
‘’bed'her'kHtay' “what a bxppt little party 1"

descended the that the Rest had changed hands. At any 
uorning walk on rate the letter was Mlrism’s, so upstairs 

■ ■ttF***1 sped Patty, wondering at a letter coming in
Far away she reeghtilght of sails gleam- this post-haste manner. “I sincerely hope 

rhT: sitae pure white, some it.contains no bad news,” she murmured, 
tlnte<fl%ndi * great wave tif .going in search of the owner, 
homesickneea crept ever Miriam was half reclininc, half sitting in 

er which !» white-winged her fkydrito deep erm chair near the win- 
sped away with months ago Uûvv. The rich crape fouled olMut her 
wed. And ithatflita^MitaS rotmded form gave her pretty, proudly- 
had said : “Home butonly arrb od neck aod half exposed 

irthe receipt of tho friendly ’file whiteness by contrast tvi .lt its somber 
lg fever had selzedhor and folds as ahogazud dreamily ntit to sea. 
d between this world aqd W>. The jewel at her throat glean luv hi its bed 
Since thenphe had not been 0f shadowy black lace seemed to light up 

to undertake a voyage, eepe- her pale, proud face with a cheerfulness it 
ed. a • * did not possess. The pallor of her aorrow-
irtaip days of her severe ill- ful countenance was not so noticeable in 
hadvMtafcr left her bedside. vue tight of the window as when she turned 

jn the shadows and yom met the yearning 
look of her sad eyea
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“I WILL NOT mo TOU FURTHER NOW,; À 
JAMES.” o

Marcia hung the key in Its accustomed ring! a 
with the air of one who has won the day bj 
a rash, but nevertheless complimentary, 
method.

Outside the Rail the winds were whia 
perintf In the groat elms and sighing in th« 
dark,' glocftny yevrs, predictive ofjli^j|s

Not one of the mmates, however, 1

a rms a mar-

tio OYEE MOUNTAIN AND VALE.,C]
(id dlVf lljv-l- <|J I-VI(L

Mails go at Llghtnlfig
Coast to Coast.
, 1ÜÎ3Û.Î unB

Speed fromy
ing1 <5^*"

n
herill

l ¥«k ea TneWar Night
—ym&ft?"*-

owing.
Tttkdj 5T noio 3j2ju «

noticed the gathering of the threattiKHMjel- 
eniôpt^ fo intense had been the weTm in
citement within. À sudden and heavy peal 
of thunder Are w their attention to the fact, 
and they hurried up the staircase MpWhKlW

tempest burft aver Heatherleigh.
J3uL he was not to be hurried. He slowly 

liduntôd tà^stairs murmuring: “Soproud! 
so cold 1 so dumb ! Oh! Miriam! No pity; 
no love!”

» “Jhe letter 16 for you, Miriam dear,” 
shkl Patricia, entering the parlor softly and 
dropping the letter with a strange-lookirig 
•épkttrher lap.
■; ^ydr' ihef” and a little surprised look came 
îjycr tfié fine features. Perhaps father had 
written, and—and—but no; a—yes, wasn’t 
tlfpt the Fercival seal? Yes, the haridwrit- 

was strange; it wasn’t Sir Rupert’s, 
e bead er waits fdr an answer; waiting 

below now,*1 said Patty, almost forgetting 
th» pompous carrier in the waiting-room 

j^nge, anxious light flitting over 
ape questioning dduntenanep. 
toed!” and Miriam broke the seal ex- 
W‘ lost its questioning and

grow 4r*wn and white, so white that Patty 
kttett bfher side in alarm.
'‘'•"-Stoîÿ-^hb sprang to her feet ‘Twill 

nil go I” she exclaimed, almost wild- 
ÎV “Tdll him so; no, stay. Write it. Write 

:cbmd if it be the last thing I do. 
v wfiyl havie lived. Poor Allan I 
'ason! My relative in sorrow,

toAOt pe
be withinto9t{ her 

Some-
«oîlirtam •'!#,IN, ones was

Applicants. 
o‘J9-dw 2 m •he waa strong
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He graduated ia J»ne,T8856, 4«:-tiile ■ iadid‘ ivtffitaff it tias cm its *tiy

_________  , and soon afterwards went to i*ilh loth* **B‘ ntatter for the Pacific
New Zealand, where he had secured;» andat SÆOe’cloeton the momhig
gVfld,position as aii eh^iheer on the con- fryingTufifidW
struction of one of the railway* HS rrancisco. . The distance of 3,364 miles
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Aft unwonted light burned in the depths of 
her fine fiyes, and an okpression of sympa
thetic pleasure flashed ifito her face1 as she 

i excited turn about the room.
)igh Patricia know in part, she could 
■lÿbbm the spell the letter ,h*d. 

: thrown over Miriam. She guessed, how
ever, that thé Wetid and malediction df tile 
Perbiva!s.bàd.rprt tol play in the exoMe. 
ment of her sister.

taat creetad ia ftiroeet red tire
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lunch basket on one plump) àrid,' ^hflejdvét-

gathered by the roadside odThey made1» 
pretty picture. One of the M

•bcAditloirtir its cEnbby pain a fi 
blossoms with a “thank yoi|’11 
little one, while thé rney

."Fs* and paper.” said Miriam, sinking
: ^

the pen, haetily wrote a reply.
“That is right,” she ejaculated, hurriedly.

post-boy; 1 am so glad—so

talked incoherently ; Patty felt no 
wtfl Bttié'iMà timtroramg Miriam. She had

that she was excusable in feeling no little
- ritodtpr>ar.

Çpe reply down herself and 
•l'" : ,Vb srff»deolp*ta*ta*0'the waiting carrier, who >Wed 
i«s, a pleasant, tStaself ont ln httste

When she returned to Miriam she found 
rpr crying softly, her face buried in the let- 

hadbeenSeft up at Athertod Ftaetata’fe# I ter alta had received an hour before, 
rod. from The Best, and ithe ohfidrim Bkd: '. ^!Ç»Uato'Afinh la ven-111 suid wants me,” 
been sent down to the each tot a pH- exofednod Miriam, drying her tears and 
day’s ou tin g in charge of 1 «gnp, the,bright-. j ldoUngina **I never knew where uncle 
eyed foreign nurae-gu-L TT ll*«lit“to *fter—after his marriage, hut

Miriam recognised them i «tantiy, having , Oi<l#to Allan ta now In London, and Unolo 
them oa th» bear* Ai aadAuntPeroival are both dead. I shall gothé shfiAéK WrlppAih reataTreered orefirere «fêta. Fatty. It seemed good to 

learifed, #ep relatives. ! Pirq for ™e at last”

tisaejBBapws* 3SssK5&ssh"*s 
sr 2fi#S"sn*raL» .«6886286?
sunny home The Cliffs must h*” jffie'addeS threw her ' arms impulsively
thoughtfully. a 1 t coifowl* arodnid'Fatty’s neck and sobbed out: “Not

A merry shout from one of the children $h|K, Fat^i not that. I mean to have one

SL-gajira;«ag “- » •”
tb a smile, and twetol on toward home, i “Oh.1" exclaimed Patricia, enlightened ;

r.ïïæs'Sr»*! ssife-
by whioh ahe while I flSBlSdtBta luta.ehfctwao»» ckild.

into scarlet Ahl yea, it 
a^mn,

aimless life; and she looked up 
tree-dotted parksnd saw thtolj

mm
d'WWdhrtake the tMhtisg of 
ataeia mwwtialé' ooritineiit. 
Ig.grsatee ebataokA had to be 
Jbt ojroei * «Host flpeatiwi

t'ïie iuuiux family notfbeing yet out 
of mourning, the wedding 
éné," a£d did ' not take 
of grondeur Mme. Montcalm d

ti ~ She was rather vain and
ffowly mother of Cbriatl’Aahe ejaoo- jf'théStér^of her o^s^shr^0» 

lated, as she stepped aside for Marctatodh- . little disappointed that; the momentous at
tack the apartment, *‘an’ if ’ this ghostly, fair da sot oome out in the blaze of social 
parade wudonly cOom tofin todOi’dfalere gtorÿ'khédtemèd'nocésSarÿ. Nevertheless 
laved immensely," . . ;éhei*M.imrei2hatber»OBBolUa was mm*

The key grated in the unused lore, toe- rying into a very ariatocratic family, and 
heavy door swung open, and the party en- that hta wife was a model of good breeding 
toted the midnight gloom' of the nrovyj: , âaïabeqntaiof the pure English type, and 
close atmosphere of thé gallery. : shat WawSowitthing to be proud of. ■ j i I

On entering, Sir Rupert cast a quick, in. ;fThéy.fiad tost their property,, to he a 
quiring glance around him, as if really ex’ onoO. but now they v ci-e, if any thing, 
pectin g to see Miriam somewhere ill tiW ter off than formeri:- ; though people 
gloom, but nothing save the empty sijfitaie eay that It, waa etii.iy through the super- 
uf the shadows rewarded his anxious Vision; Htimtobtfplfta and woodertnl busmeaataot 

He stood perplexed and disappointed toi* qf the; dead brother aud son that the Fair- 
soiue time, and the whiterfaoed, frightened fax boaae was again recognized in polite 
survente watched him with bated breath, society.'
What next! The question waSpljtin meet» T“I am ao glad that it happens to be such 
face of the muuti-tormeetod bOUsebold. a perfect day, it portends a happy life,, you

But tho question was answered ytithouj, jmow.tt q 
delay, for Sir Rupert,as if recollecting him. Mme. Montcalm was appalling to one
self, suddenly stretched out blé arms » of "the gneXtsinthe handsomely decorated 
ward the row of reversed pdrtraïte opposite rbhm* j* the Fafirtax home. U*Zie2|
him, and while a light of recognition gtgd- •‘Yes,” answered the one addressed. “I 
dened his old face he exclaimed, almost slnOeTOly hope the second marriage of the 
gleefully: "Ahi now Miriam tibere after Fairfax house WUIpWve,a happier one than 
ali.” T the biat; though that one was happy enough

They assisted hia eager steps across * had not its first years been clouded with 
the portraits indicated by bta unnaturally hard, grinding ttiib and the last by the 
bright eyes, and instinctively paused- tie-’ fulling health, and finally the death of the 
ucach Miriam's picture. James turned OVei husband.” .
(he portrait, atalohlt ftfitn SiS. Rupert, and “J. understood they were very much de-
Puggv held the taper upetoaeto the beauti- voted- to one another,” said Mme. Mont
rai face looking calmly, proudly down. from ealmu.axoiaing ibe mention, of toil, which 
its heavy black drapery on the midnight ÿïiedtut hèr aristocratic firs, and dévot- 
visttoral . 41 ,ng heraelf to the heart-side of the subject

And Bir Hupert exclaimed eagerly, clasp- -“Oh! oertainly,” waa the rejoinder, 
ing hia thin fingers in raptute: dt06 !. ■*Arthur Fairfax was a devoted husband to 
Miriam, my .iaughtor, you»» here; titotH* » meet devoted wife. By the bye, bta 
merciless tradition qf our house is at talfit widow will not be here at Fatrida’s wed- 
at last I There is love—loos, instead of hate, y mg. She 1» just recovering from a long 
existing between w; between Sir Bupéri i.htoes énd, although able .to he about, Will Perednd and child, fa it not sd, MlrfetrJ” bS^doïtalpe ttie trip.” 
and bia face lighted up wonderfully with And other guests having arrived, name 
love's wistful questioning. " op to claim the attention of the speaker

Peggy bill her face in her apron and and'get an introduction to the very arts to- 
sobbed convulsively, while Aneti and James’ cTntic'lnadame, the mother of the groom, 
brushed the Unbidden tears from their OVOr-" Whose vanity was very much flattered by 
flowing eyes in silence. the attention she waa receiving from Fa-.felSmldnot

“Lordl what a, pass it has oome to,!' Patty’s wedding; she felt that she had no 
moaned thé sobbing bMTOkseper, and mttin happiness now; but the day was 
James made answer in a chocked voted: boautifuj, and Patty, sister Patty, Wottidbe 
“Yea, too late lathe only «rtainty ot.-tbf veryihappy. It was not far over to Fairfax 
Hall" , 111 ! Plaooj a; lonely country seat, juat outside a

Bir Rupert caught at their meaning, ea- dreamy, quiet village, nestled among the. 
peeiahy the lament of the bonmt butler, on' EilUh>ome few mile# up the shore. Patty 
'..•hose faithful arm be rested. A shadow had wanted her to oome, but had not urged, 
of deep disappointment twossed his features knowing that her heart Waa sore over her 
u* he looked from one weeping1 servant to Jarifcës: ” “ ■heeieetadfli
uuoiher, and then, as if reauzlhg abmetifitig Bfié walked the length of the hit of beach

cause of tbieir grief, he droppviuis below the rocks where she had been Sitting 
irauds nerveless by his side, and marmured out.the ipornmg, A gréât white gull cir- 
iiia blank, uncertain Why: “Ahl I see how eiS overfier head and sped away as free as 
it 16 at last.” air. ' TIW61É|érriihg suti danced on the calm

Then standing quietly as if revolving the iàiàfS White drifting oloxidfilay
matter more thoroughly in his.mind, he ïatily aboro W-/4oWh»stretching away to- 
burst out with: “Merciful God! 1 had for
gotten. Miriam is indeed here; bat she 
only Is here to gaze on her aged father 
with merciless reproach. She will hot 
speak to me, her poor, old, stricken father!
Oh ! she is beautiful, but so cold ; heartless 
r.tid cold is my only daughter, and dumb to, 
all entreaty. Yes, James ; I am too laid! Ï 
don't quite understand it; but Ifqol that I 
am too lute for reconciliation for some rea
son. Miriam understands it; I knbwtgrher 
looks Take me away, James; take dze 
D vvay before my old heart is slain is its 
faithfulness; before she kills me witfi fior 
proud, cold, wordless contempt!”

“Howly mither 1 an’ what a taohing this 
expairiance wud be to sum o’ thim as holds 
spite and hathred among tbimselves, ef tfiey 
only cud be here to hearjg|^||^ skid
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A remarkable rag atory oetaea from 
Georgia.A Greenhorn,.citizen.,hémg; the
” ‘ betbéTOfi; 1»,

ta.wWS^gqueer bte»e^-> to thé; room.
What hè é»w hqaita»c»«TO> tn tttote Wonia: 
About a ^ozen ’ta*^t. hwn ^
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havé given it to yo*^ but he thbti^fii^ytiu 
were asleep. SbaUIgfveittoyohWl L'»/ «i >

Her cousin tdok his face from among the 
Pjffi”, “d looked up. i

P Hi» face waa very pale; an the vWiBtty1 1 
of hopeful convalescence had fled, and even 1 >, 
bta IjP» were jvhitfi «çi; .tteHUttag.;.*!!»

Miriam thought béat not to n<*l00 it, and 
garve him a powder 
idfwl68||6i< t> tt yrill
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'PRONE ON A SICK BSD HR LAY.

ing so he should have all the comforts and ’ 
luxuries money could bring into this stuffy 
■plafce, Miriam derided, .and forthwith the * 
change» became so numerous and so happy 
tiiattiie servant who felt that the fine lady 
had been neglecting this sick relative be- 
gàn td bellevé she had a heart after alh 

But* after a feeble protest from Allan, 
that “it wasn’t necessary to waste so much 
attention on a dying man,” that very 
thankful fellow looked on in silent wonder 
to $ee such blissful transformation.

“Ï believe,” -said Allan one afternoon a», 
Miriam sat by him, “I1 believe thut I—feel 
better. There 1» a change fbr the better-, I

oMxaaTOa«ta«l|Btatoi ;i!T»(e^yMt wa^te. ^ «Sght her face again with thoze wi.tr
„ _ ^htaifakd’^he ïhtoerJd » fut, mhgnedoeyez for an affirmative. Ai-
li ^ z-WF"*1.*". , te lau had wonderful, clear, expressive eyes,

■ V LLi-a -WHI I «cro , „ - down ivitil, end now they were continually filled with agottefi cttokls In# ffiatomutadtizoeeglta. . HoHia amd Fatty had oome down With hap thankfulnezz toward this refined
«”4 cultured woman who had flashed thesacrilege, but the Itotteé eSoOlid thought calm h few IWa in order to aoocsupeiiy glorious light of loving ears over hia dark

prompttel a saner view ot1 tnémaaer. Itat her.. They were kind and thoughtful, Mir- ?”r,oa’ 01 v u*

^aaaaafest
V- - ^w»l‘eS»hmentPto mS ! XS io» will recover,” ehe toade

^ answer, assuringly, while . pleased ex-
■ i .^^ tSBtilit^er beP°»y better.” the sick '*-*»^^‘^"wl'îîïlSTi.^re

i ïitiiTïafS wne “ne cousin,'1 which to me will be great happi-
Fatty,iu the height, for you because I wanted some one . ta owln(. thlt we wiu always be

I late autumn, busy ef my Me near me when I died. ® -
i***. “*e5dad.tl> :I0^*Zv11,”,J5emln'e ïhadW^ r^“ A «irt otecured her vtaion, and .he put 
tefor Ma fZtter-ta- cursedyo1>rlife afid mine. Ihad the revw ^ ^ toward Allan with a gesture
irought to. . elation from my father ; he said It waa as 0( aeéo emotion His thin, trembling flo-^,dh^îtw toSteaChrUttaT b™Ihare 1 B»rScLed fiver'It in ttlence. NeMtlr ef 

‘Î 5” — mr 1 teem-were anlo to speak for some minutés.

01 ** foa^you In time. When I waa bowed
Mm2* up in ail it» terrible mm |

! decree, separating me from, my house; 
"hen I prayed for a friend, I found one I

\
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düwped her hands at this, and 
ic^f jw much as she was able, 
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! It was on a day something like this, though
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, Hark! what waa that! Waa It Patty’s 2 
wedding ohimeel She hardly thoughtSfie. Eg 
could hear the bells of St. Martin froZf -<• 
-whjep» the stood. But, yes; it mutfcbe 
them, i Miriam put her hand» quickly tqher . 5 
aaTa-to shut out the sound, and sat doWti by

some Way tt brougfht it all back so vividly— “JLW
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